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Th e pain ting of Dr. M. P. R avenel, reproduced at left , was presented 
tu t he Sch ool of M edicine in 1940 by h is former stu den ts. I ncluded in th e 400 
m edica l volum es from the estate of the la te professor is one 
that h e ed ited, "A Half Century of Public H ealth ." 
Ravenel library presented 
T he M edica l Libra ry of the University has bee n pre-
sented a co ll ection of 400 volumes and many misce l-
laneou s pa pers by the es ta te of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
Mazyck Porcher Rave nel. Dr. R avene l was pro fessor 
o r preventi ve -m edicine and medica l bacteri ology at 
the Uni versity from 1!:)1 4 Lo 193 1, when he retired . He 
ca me o ut or re tiremen t in 1942, however, and con-
tinued teaching until shortl y before hi s dea th in J an-
w,ry, 1946. 
T he vo lumes g ive n to the Library a re in three m ain 
groups; those dea ling with tuberculosis (hi s main in-
teres t), public hea lth , and medi ca l history. Several 
items from thi s co llecti on, toge ther with ma te rial s 
alread y in the Library, were combined to form an 
ex hibi t in the M edi ca l Sciences Building a t the U ni -
ve r icy Medica l Center. T he display included di -
plomas, official commissio ns, books, and o ther items 
relating to Dr. R ave nel' s ca reer . 
Interested in various aspects of publi c health, Dr. 
R avenel served as director of th e Public H ea lth L ab-
ora tory in Columbia. H e wa instrumen ta l in provid-
ing many useful serv ices to both the U niversity and 
the surrounding areas. H e was frequentl y asked to 
investiga te hea lth problems in other communities. 
Dr. R avenel was known to la rge numbers of stu-
dents in addition to those enrolled in medical school 
beca use on man y occas ions he gave the " for men 
onl y" ta lk s Lo incoming freshmen. H e a lso taught the 
course in Preventive M edicine, I turing to la rge 
cl asses in W a te rs A ui t rium. 
T he la te p ro fessor was a strong a nd colorful per-
sonality, a nd his fl o rid omplex ion and white h air 
made him eas il y re ognizabl o n the ca mpus. A lways 
outspoke n in his o pini o n on m ate rs of hea lth, he 
never le ft any do ubt as to hi s con victi o ns. His ab-
horrence of to bacco was expressed in blunt terms. 
Dr. R ave nel ca m e to M issouri fro m the U ni versity 
of Wi consin . H e rece ive I hi s medi ca l d egree from 
the Sta te College of Sou t h Caro lina, a nd la ter studied 
at U nive rsity of Pe nnsy lva nia, Paste ur lnstitute in 
Pa ris, H ygenic Institute o ( the U nive rsity of H alle, 
and Marag liano Institu te in Genoa, lla ly. 
A uthor of numerous a rticle · on bacte riology, he 
also edi ted "A H alf Century of Public H ealth ," and 
was edito r-in -chief of the America n J o urna l of Public 
H ea l th. 
During his long career he be long d to ma ny h y-
genic and m edical ociet ies. H e had served as pres-
ident of the Na tiona l Associat io n for the Study and 
Preventio n o f T ubercul osis, the America n Public 
H ealth Associa tion, a nd the United States Lives to k 
Sanitary Associa tion . 
A portrait of Dr. Rave nel, painted b y Albert Ad ams 
Sloan, was presented to the School o f M edicine in 
1940 as a tribute from form er students. 
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